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This commentary considers a recent debate paper which presents and counters 10 work addiction myths. I reﬂect upon
the proposal to move the ﬁeld forward by distinguishing between, work addiction, which denotes a clinical
phenomenon; and workaholism, a term used by the occupational psychology literature with little agreement about its
deﬁning dimensions beyond working compulsively. Rather than choosing between these two terms, I argue that
addiction experts should lead a transdisciplinary integration of ﬁndings from studies where participants report both
working compulsively and experiencing signiﬁcant conﬂict. I also stress the importance of understanding the macro
factors underlying this particular addiction.
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THE TERMINOLOGY DEBATE
Occupational psychologist have studied people’s over-
engagement with work for some time under the labels of
“workaholism,” “compulsive work,” and to a lesser extent,
“work addiction” (e.g., Burke, 2001; Burke & Ng, 2006;
Clark, Michel, Zhdanova, Pui, & Baltes, 2016; Matuska,
2010; McMillan, O’Driscoll, & Burke, 2003; Mudrack,
2006; Ng, Sorensen, & Feldman, 2007; Quinones &
Grifﬁths, 2015; Quinones, Grifﬁths, & Kakabadse, 2016;
Schaufeli, Shimazu, & Taris, 2009; Schaufeli, Taris, &
Bakker, 2006; Taris, Schaufeli, & Shimazu, 2010; Van den
Broeck et al., 2011; Van Wijhe, Peeters, & Schaufeli, 2014).
The rare use of the term addiction in this ﬁeld seems to be
consistent with the fact that despite its negative
consequences (e.g., employee burnout, depression, and low
productivity; De Carlo et al., 2014; Innanen, Tolvanen, &
Salmela-Aro, 2014; Schaufeli, Bakker, van der Heijden, &
Prins, 2009), studies have also reported links with socially
and organizationally valued attitudes and behaviors, such as
job satisfaction and job involvement (e.g., Baruch, 2011;
Ng et al., 2007). I agree with Grifﬁths, Demetrovics, and
Atroszko (2018) that the lack of consensus about the number
and type of dimensions proposed in the occupational
psychology literature is a strong barrier to integrating the
ﬁndings and advancing our understanding of working
compulsively in a way that causes sustained and signiﬁcant
conﬂict. Hence, other experiences such as working excessive-
ly for a limited period of time, or being over involved with
one’s work, although potentially harming in the long term,
may also have valued rewards and does not have the more
extreme features and devastating effects of addiction. To sum
up, I agree with Grifﬁths et al. that the “miss-use” of addiction
terminology (i.e., work addiction and workaholism) is a strong
barrier to the advancement of our understanding about the
experience of those actually struggling with work addiction.
The widespread use of this terminology has permeated
common language, as the general population often use
addiction terms to describe someone working long hours,
or being much attached to their work. One of the contribut-
ing factors to this popularization can be the short,
wide-reaching news articles quoting research ﬁndings with
“catchy” headlines about workaholics (which I witnessed
personally from the way my own research was portrayed in
some outlets). More widely, cultural artifacts like Holly-
wood movies have also contributed to making workaholism
somehow “sexy.” This is achieved through the combination
of socially desirable traits, such as youth, physical
attractiveness, and professional ambition of the characters
often working in highly regarded sectors, such as law,
medicine, or business [e.g., “Up in the air” (2009), “Devil
wears Prada” (2006), “The intern” (2015), and “Set it up”
(2018)]. The social acceptance of this particular “addiction”
as opposed to others can be easily appreciated when
thinking about the different reactions friends and family
would have to a confession of “I am a workaholic,” as
opposed to “I am an alcoholic” or even “I am a pathological
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gambler.” According to Sussman et al. (2014), workaholism
is a “nurturance-type” of addiction; in other words, the
addictive behaviors are socially linked to the achievement
of ﬁnancial resources, and in that way it conforms to social
expectations about adulthood. In contrast, substance-based
addiction, or behavioral addictions such as gambling are
perceived to be driven mostly by self-pleasure motives.
I agree with Grifﬁths et al. (2018) that going back to a
clinical characterization of the phenomenon, and a strong
effort to differentiate work addiction from other related
patterns of attitudes and behaviors about some people’s
engagement with work is necessary. In fact, recent meta-
analysis and previous theoretical reviews have led many to
agree that an addiction-based explanation of workaholism
appears the most sensible approach to understand this
phenomenon (Clark et al., 2016; Grifﬁths, 2011; Grifﬁths
& Karanika-Murray, 2012; Grifﬁths et al., 2018; Shimazu,
Schaufeli, Kamiyama, & Kawakami, 2015). However, I do
question the proposal of solving this problem through the
term “work addiction” to study clinical manifestations of the
behavioral addiction, and using term “workaholism” for all
other conceptualizations from the occupational psychology
literature.
I believe that the problem with workaholism is not the
term itself, but the conceptual chaos that causes the lack of
agreement about its key dimensions (Andreassen, 2014;
Ng et al., 2007). Hence, removing the use “workaholism”
is unnecessary, and would stop us from crediting the author
Oates, who coined this term after identifying similar
cognitive-behavioral patterns as those present in “alcohol-
ism.” In fact, the author conceptualized workaholism in the
same as the component model of addiction, which has been
extensively validated across different addictions (Grifﬁths,
2005, 2011; Andreassen, Grifﬁths, Hetland, & Pallesen,
2012). Thus, according to Oates, a workaholic is
“ : : : a person whose need for work has become so
excessive that it creates noticeable disturbance or
interference with his bodily health, personal happiness,
and interpersonal relations, and with his smooth social
functioning” (Oates, 1971, p. 4).
Furthermore, considering that public impact should be at
the heart of what we do as scholars, I believe it is
important that we work with society educating about
different addictions using the vocabulary they already
are familiar with. The wider population is aware about the
highly damaging effects of having an addiction to alcohol
and they know it as “alcoholism.” Hence, they can also
learn and become aware of the harm that a speciﬁc pattern
of compulsive work associated with conﬂict and loss of
control can cause, regardless of whether this is referred to
as workaholism or work addiction. However, I do believe
that we need to work with the academic community to
restrict the use of these two terms to situations when we
are examining participants who exhibit the clinical
manifestations of the problem. Hence, the “good versus
bad workaholic” should be replaced by different labels at
least academically in a similar way that we would not
expect to ﬁnd an academic classiﬁcation about “a good
versus bad alcoholic type.”
The article also suggests moving the literature forward
by either focusing on psychological addiction literature or a
transdisciplinary approach. I believe the ﬁrst suggestion
would leave out the extensive and important work carried
out from occupational psychologists for instance on the
conditions that maintain and reinforce the problem
(e.g., Schaufeli et al., 2006; Schaufeli, Bakker, et al.,
2009; Schaufeli, Shimazu, et al., 2009; Taris et al.,
2010). Many of us have been trained in different psycho-
logical ﬁelds; therefore, the insights that can be achieved
from collaboration across psychological disciplines should
not be underestimated. Furthermore, there are areas of
debate within the addictions literature itself, which may
beneﬁt from the input of different ﬁelds. For instance, in
spite of the strong consensus about the validity of the
component model of addictions, this has been criticized for
emphasizing symptom-focused interventions rather than
those who could treat the underlying psychological pro-
blems (Billieux et al., 2015). In view of this, I advocate
Grifﬁths et al.’s (2018) alternative proposal of focusing on
working transdisciplinary. Notwithstanding, I believe that
behavioral and general addiction experts should be the
driving force leading a thorough review of how different
disciplines have studied workaholism, compulsive work,
and work addiction, through the organization of expert
symposiums and oral and written debates. This could help
in the ultimate aim of effectively integrating the ﬁndings
from the different disciplines when these studies ﬁt the
deﬁnition of addiction (as opposed to other phenomena).
CONTEXT MATTERS
In the debate paper, the authors comment brieﬂy on the
importance of contextual factors contributing to work
addiction. Previously, Sussman, Lisha, and Grifﬁths
(2011) argued that lifestyle and type of social learning from
our environment have as much explanatory value (or more)
in workaholism than personal vulnerabilities. Nonetheless,
as psychologists, we tend to focus on the individual and
close relationship levels when characterizing and working
on prevention and treatment of these addictions. Critical
psychologists have long argued for a thorough consideration
of the social determinants of addiction contributing to the
etiology and maintenance of the problem (e.g., poverty,
weak social support, exclusion, unemployment, hyper-
individualism, etc.). Isolating the addiction from these
factors shifts responsibility onto “addicts” and their support
networks (Reinarman & Granﬁeld, 2015; Van der Linden,
2015), while leaving the social structures that support it
untouched (Reinarman & Granﬁeld, 2015; Suissa, 2014).
Workaholism is a strong example of an addiction that could
not be understood without the socioeconomic context in
which it emerges, as it would be difﬁcult to imagine a work
addict in a non-capitalist society.
The idea of “loss of control” is central to disease theories
of addiction (Reinerman & Granﬁeld, 2015; Van der
Linden, 2015), and it is one of the core symptoms in the
components model of addiction (and related biological
models). A critical and contextualized approach to addiction
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also focuses on “loss of control” to explain addiction
although from a different angle. Loss of control here is
explained by the inherent conﬂict in contemporary society
about encouraging and penalizing consumption. We are
surrounded by easy access, fast, frequent (though often
short-lived) sources of pleasure, and gratiﬁcation enveloped
in well-designed marketing strategies. Yet, this society also
bombards individuals with the idea of taking responsibility,
and to exert self-control. When it comes to work addiction,
the ability to connect 24/7 has also become a major threat to
those vulnerable to work compulsively (Quinones, 2017).
Our ability to work transdisciplinary (not only with occu-
pational, but also with critical psychologists, social theor-
ists, and sociologists) will help us better understand and
potentially challenge these wider social and economic fac-
tors in order to jointly promote more sustainable work
patterns and prevent workaholism.
Conclusions
In this commentary, I assessed one of Grifﬁths et al.’s
proposals to move forward the ﬁeld by distinguishing
between “work addiction” and “workaholism.” Since both
refer more socially to addiction, I argue that the focus should
be on restricting the use of these two terms to describe
and study and describe the clinical manifestations of the
problem. I also commented not only on the need to work
transdisciplinary, but also working beyond the psychology
ﬁeld, to address our bias toward treatment and prevention at
the individual level and challenge the social, cultural, and
political triggers that sustain unhealthy working ways.
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